
TRANSSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW 01 

 
 
Lily’s iPhone component shop, Shenzhen, 2018:  
 
(00:11-00:16) It all roughly began in 2008. 

应该是 2008 年左右开始 

 
(00:21-00:24) Initially we focused on the domestic brands 

一开始是做国产的 

 
(00:25-00:32) Starting in 2011, we began selling the iPhone related 
accessories 

后面是 2011 年开始做 iPhone 的系列，对，2011 年开始做的 

 
(00:37-00:48) My partners are my two sisters. Many of the shops are family 
business 

我们这边是和两个姐姐一起的，我们是几姐妹一起的，一般都是姐妹的一起 

 
(00:49-00:58) Yes, most of them are family business, the siblings are the 
owners. Because coming from the Chaoshan area, we tend to have more 
siblings so we don’t need to hire strangers  

对，一般都是家庭式的，就是姐妹兄弟这样，因为我们潮汕那边兄弟姐妹比较

多，不需要雇外人之类的 

 
(01:00-01:07) In 2008, they started off with the domestic brands. I started 
helping out after graduating from school 

他们是 2008 年开始做的国产，后面我读完书毕业过来接着做 

 
(01:13-01:26) Yes, just like Samsung. Apple had many models. If you can 
keep up with the market trend. But business is not as good as it used to be. 

对，因为它就像三星一样吧，它出的款式比较多，如果你跟得快，其实就差不

多，确实没有之前那么好 

 
(01:30-01:32) The best period was from iPhone 5 to iPhone 6. 

iPhone5 到 6 吧 

 
(01:33-01:46) The subsequent models were only so so. For our foreign 
orders, we mainly sell iPhone 5 and 6, there are much fewer orders for iPhone 
7 and beyond. 

后面的好像都很一般，差不多那样子。像我们现在出单到国外，一般都是 5 和

6 系列的，像 7 的单子很少 

 
(01:51-01:54) Our clients come from all over the world and Asia. We interact 
with people from different countries everyday.  

五湖四海都有吧，全亚洲都有，每天接触的人都不一样 

 



(02:11-02:39) It is not just about profit margins. When you get into a certain 
industry, you gain some knowhow. So you would try to stay in this industry 
despite the difficulties. You wouldn’t abandon it overnight. 

其实这个也不光是利润有多好，因为你一开始就接触这个行业，就算没赚，还

是会坚持，如果你一开始就坚持很多年，你不会一下子就抛弃 

 
 
(02:44-02:48) Initially the business was pretty good. 

一开始应该还是不错的吧 

 
(02:54-03:00) When you operate within the Huaqiangbei market, you need to 
follow the market trend. 

因为它华强北这个范围，你得跟着人家的潮流走 

 
(03:03-03:14) We don’t have an online shop. Other people might have it. We 
don’t have enough manpower to run an online shop. 

我们家没有，其他人应该按道理会有。我们家是因为人少不太足，所以没去搞

这些东西 

 
(03:17-03:29) Most of the customers, like you, just come straight to us. The 
entire Asia knows that Huaqiangbei and SEG electronic market are the largest 
distribution center for electronics. 

这个大部分就像你们这样子，直接找上门来，因为全亚洲都知道华强北和赛格

是这些东西聚集地最大的地方 

 
(03:30-03:40) Most of the customers just come to us physically. We don’t 
spend much time interacting with them online as the entire Asia knows about 
this place. 

大部分一般是他们自己找上来的，根本没有在网络上社交，全亚洲都知道这里

是最聚集的一个地方 

 
(03:46-04:01) I am not quite familiar with this. Even if some people have their 
online shop, they wouldn’t tell you unless you are their close friends. No one 
goes around telling others they run an online shop on Alibaba. 

这个很不清楚，因为大部分你就算是有的话，如果不是比较熟的话，身边的朋

友之类的，一般没有人会告诉你在网上开店，去阿里巴巴开铺啊 

 
(04:02-04:09) That’s considered their business secret, so no one would tell 
you that. 

因为也是一种商业机密吧，一般也没有人会跟你说这些 

 
(04:14-04:28) They would only promote their shop online, but not to the 
people around them.  

因为她除了会在网上推广，她基本不会对身边的人去推广。一般只会在网上推

广，不会向身边的人推广。基本是不会有的。 

 
(04:32-04:47) If someone from the same industry knows you have an online 
shop, he/she might look at your shop and figure out what you are selling well. 



That can create more competition. Normally people wouldn’t expose such 
business secret to others. 

而且特别是同行的人，如果我知道你的店铺，我看了你在做什么，如果你销量

好的话，我也可以去搞的话。会形成竞争，这也是商业机密。一般人不会暴露

出来给你知道。 

 
(04:51-04:56) I have a brother, sometimes he would come over to help out. 

我还有弟弟，有时候会过来帮忙一下。 

 
(04:58-05:02) It’s mainly the three of us that keep the shop open. 

主要是我们三个人，在店铺的一般是这三个人在这里。 

 
(05:06-05:23) It depends on the item. I don’t have the source for everything. 
Since each phone has so many models, I don’t have the source for every 
single model.  

看什么东西吧，没有说全部我有渠道过来，因为一个机子有那么多型号，没办

法一系列我全部都有自己的渠道过来 

 
(5:24-05:40) If there is a reliable source, I would keep using it. If customers 
are looking for specific parts and I don’t have the source, I would try to look for 
it in the market. 

如果外界有我觉得可取的渠道，我会一直跟这个渠道合作。如果客户有需要而

我没有渠道，我会自己去市场找 

 
 
 
 


